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‘ This invention relatesto an improvement 
in swings of the type in which a plank or, 
swing board is pivotally supported at spaced 
points and usually adjacent its ends by means 
of links or hanger rods, the lower ends of 
which are pivotally connected to the plank 
and the upper ends of which are pivotally 
suspended from suitable supports so that the 
swing board while remaining horizontal may 
swing back and forth in a path paralleling its 
long dimensions. 
One of the principal objects of the present. 

invention is to simplify and strengthen a, 
swing of this character, to enhance its capac 
ity to a?ord healthful and exhilarating rec 
reation and exercise for children, and to mini 
mize the possibilities of the users of the swing 
being injured. 
Other objects and advantages reside in cer 

tain novel features of the construction, ar-, 
rangement and combination of parts which 
will be hereinafter more fully descrlbed and 
particularly pointed out in the appended; j 
claims, reference being had to the accompany-w .1 
ing drawings forming a part of this speci? 
cation, and in which: 
Figure 1 is a view in end elevation showing 

a swing constructed in accordance wlth the 
present invention; ‘ _ » 

Figure 2 is a view thereof in longitudlnal 
vertical section taken in the plane of line 2-2,‘ 
of Figure 1; . 
Figure 3 is a detail view in vertical section 

taken on line 3—3 of Figure 1, parts being 
shown in elevation for the sake of illustra 
tion ' _ 

Figure 4 is a detail view in horizontal sec 
tion taken on line 4—4 of Figure 1, with parts 
shown in elevation for the sake of simplicity 
in illustration; and ‘ 
Figure 5 is a similar view taken on line 

5—5 of Figure 2. 
Referring to the drawings it will be seen 

that the swing embodying the present inven 
tion includes a pair of spaced supports or ‘end 
frames designated at 1 and 2 and of inverted 
U-shape. The end frames 1 and 2 are of 
identical construction and, as clearly shown 
in Figure 1, each has spaced vertical legs 3 
connected by an integral arch-like upper por 

tion 4.v Suspended from each end frame or 
support is a U~shaped hanger, the hanger sus 
pended from the end frame l-being desig 
nated at 5 and the hanger being suspended 
from the end, frame 2 being designated at 6. 
The hangers 5 and 6 are of identical construc 
,tion and each'has spaced side rods or hanger 
rods 7 connected at their lower ends by an 
integral andhorizontally disposed connect 
ing portion ,8. The horizontal portion 8 of 

v each hanger is engaged beneath spaced por 
tions of, a swing board or plank 9. ‘Bearing 
straps 1O embrace the horizontal portions of 
the hanger rods ‘below the swing board and 
are connected to the swing board by means 
of, fastening devices 11 thereby pivotally in 
terconnecting the swing board and the hang 
fers. The upper ends of the spaced side rods 
of each hanger are pivotally connected as at 
12 to connecting brackets 13 clamped and 
otherwise suitably secured to the arched por~ 
tions of the supports 1 and 2. 

The supports 1 and 2 are braced and 
strengthened by means of longitudinal con 
necting rods 14, there being one such con 

Jnecting rod 14 at each side of the swing. 
Each connecting rod 14 is alined with the 
legs 3 of the end frames 1 and 2 with which 
‘it is associated and is fastened at its ends to 
these, legs by the fittings 15 shown in detail 
in Figures 3 and 4. As shown, each ?tting 
15 is of two-part construction, the parts being 
adapted to form a socket 16 for the end of 
the connecting rod 14 which the ?tting re 
cei'ves. Bolts and nuts 17 secure the parts of 
each ?tting 15 together and to the leg 3 of 
the frame with which it is associated. Braces 
20 are provided betweeneach leg 3 of the 
supporting frame and the adjacent portion of 
the rod 14 connected thereto, these braces 20 
being extended at an angle as shown in Figure 
2 and being connected to the rod 14 and to the 
legs 3 by bolts and nuts 21 and connecting 
?ttings 22 as shown in detail in Figure 5. 
The arched type end frames 1 and 2 are 

each constructed of a single piece of metal 
and may be tubular. This end frame con 
struction has substantial inherent strength 
and when the end frames are suitably inter 
connected and braced a very rigid and durable 
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construction is provided. Further than this, 
the arched portions of the end frames are 
utilized to directly pivotally support the 
hangers for the swing board and as a con 

5 sequence the swing board and the hangers, 
when“‘=swi_;ngin'gr'"iback andiforthg‘ *aregspaced 7 
a substantial distance fromi"the=’-vertiéa*l legs 
of the supporting frames, thusw-avoiding 

hd?angernof. the children. riding the swing 
1o ‘bdiird'é‘?filiinQTthé'rrigid isupportinfgrfralnes. 

Another "advantage re‘s’ides"in’"'h‘avi’ng end 
supporting frames which permit the usefof ~ 
hangers including parallel side rods spaced 
apart approximatelygthesame; dist-anceras the 

15 lateraldimension of the swing board. This 
mnabies th'e‘Jchild" orperson,“ridiin'g'fgthez swing 
wbea‘rd ito‘:grasp1>thezhaiigeriyrods- andlpropel 
swig-swing‘ rwith ‘ ii xpumping-le?ectithereby:in 
ereajsinglitheopportunity-iforsexercise as‘ffw'ell 

20 ~‘ 121s? enhaneingrtheg Yenj oyment of-lthe inser. 
-' '1 ii'l‘heilinvention claimed‘ is :7 
" i I 1»; i swing of the pharacteride'scribedi'com 
vprising'i ifsp'a‘c‘edl 's'upportsweach- -»'1inc111‘ding 

'"itransverselyispaceét-legsvandl an! archedlicon 
= "25i‘néctingFportioniintegrahiwithfandiientending 

*Kbetweenhtheslegs, ilongitudinal:aeonnecting 
13. ielements ‘extending in: ithe‘ipla‘ne I ofia'nd?se 
recurs-(into; the-allegei'ofwthegsupports, asswing. 
zi'beardiiextending:longitudinally betweeniand 

‘ i-sa-icentrally; ‘ofzcithei [supports rand; ?l'lbslraped 
‘ ' d "strangers liavingiit 11" ileweriien pivotally 

'"?conneétedftol'thel" Wing iboard‘sandlsihavi‘ng 
hither-iii uppeisends-pivotallyirconneeted toathe 
rarehe'dlportions births-support. 

'rswing'i ofkthefcharacterideseribed com 
'-“=_pri'singispacedi suppertsweach . ?elildingi a 
_ pair of transversely spacediverti-ealilegsvand 1 ~ 

arched connecting portionfiéintegi‘ajll[with 
' utherlegsya par-r1ofhangers,zionevfev-eaehr‘ supa > 

‘ " eoliportg?each ihangerJcofnprisingY-a ipa‘ir‘foirver 
"l‘tica'l and parallel iii-anger; ro‘dsih’avingi’ltlieir 
?ijjfsnpperendslpivetally oonneetedvwthetarehed 
11 Tp‘o'nti’on‘o?itheir supp" adjacent the center 

i ‘ oiéithegsupportsandcaiiswing iboardiléxteii'di‘ng 
i _ longitudinallyfandicentially' off-‘wthelsupports 

di- piivetanywconneetedIto? and'rlsupported 
\ v upoiilftheilowerlendsiofi-thedliangerilrods. 

“nature. ' 
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